
SOCIETY IN LENTEN GARB

Hnth of Penitential Daji Comes Over

Doings of Smart Bet.

SOFT PEDAL USED ON ALL OCCASIONS

virnly to PreTent Days from Ilelng
Doll aad ETaln(i from Hnn-In- g

Heavily on Hand
of A nr.

IS LEST.

My lady In her Bomber gown
Goes forth to penetentlal prayers;
A Mddened lace my lady wears;

Her sober glance looks meekly down.

I scarcely know her as I pass.
I lift my hat and hurry by.
Ah, heart be still. I caught her eye

Within a waynlle looking glass!
ISABEL RICHLY, March 8.

If these first few days are to be ac-

cepted as a sample. Lent will not te so
bad after all, for though there has been
and Is nothing In prospect, the days are
full and one has only to call up one's
friends on the 'phone to find It out. "gho
Is out" Is the almost Invariable reply one
gets after 9 In the morning, and the safe
way to find My Lady, If one really needs
communicate with her. Is to go shopping,
for Easter Is coming and after that there
will be need of summer things, and the
stores are full of dimities and laces and
all manner of things that must be selected
from. And, beside, these shopping expedi-

tions there Is church and thebrldge clubs.

And after luncheon there are calls. Of
all the year there is no season llko Lent
for returning calls, and certainly no sea-eo- n

when people are expected to so re-

ligiously observe tho day that is stated on
their visiting ca'os. A few weeks ago sev-

eral matrons whope lists are large form-
ally announced certain days of tho month
when they would be at home. To be sureJ
this necessitated their sacrificing a few
things that chnnced to fall on those days,
but now they have the advantage of their
less thoughtful sisters, for everybody is sup-
posed to have a day at home occasionally,
nnd having established theirs they are
free for whatever else may attract them
during the rest of the time.

Only a few months ago Omaha fashion-
ables smiled with the rest at the per-

plexity of the New York smart set over
what' It should wear to hear "Parsifal."
Now, almost as retribution. It has come
home to them, and viewed from a per-

sonal standpoint. It is devoid of an amus-
ing side that is, to some. Incredible as it
seems there are still those who are in
doubt on this momentous question, for as
evoryoody knows, or ought to know by
now, the curtain rises fully thirty min-
utes before the hour prescribed by con-

ventionality for the donning of full dress,
and. the first act does not close until over
pn hour after the time when low cut
cloths are in order. Of course it would be
a crime to don full dress even a few
minutes before 8 o'clock, or to be caught
at grand opera in anything else after that
time one's appreciation is governed
so largely by what one wears but as
"Parsifal" is unusual, perhaps it would be
pardonable to exercise one's common sense
In the way of a compromise or convenience,
or If one's memory Is so unreliable, It
might be well to inquire how the matter
wai adjusted at other places. However,
It Is probable that the high-necke- d dinner
or reception gown will predominate with
tho women in Omaha this week and next,
and that the men who will dine down town
during the intermission will find it con-
venient to get Into their dress suits before
the first act, while those who must go
direct from business will wear their busi-
ness suits and put on their better clothes
when they go home to dinner between 7:15

and 8:30. But It really won't make such
a deal of difference what one does' for,
after all. It depends largely upon who one
la and what his station, what is expected
of him. Everybody will not be In the
boxes, and the aisles of a theater afford
only tantalizing glimpses at best, and be-

sides that there are so many of us that
everybody doesn't know.

Wedding and Enaraarements.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wllle announce the en-

gagement of their daughter Bertha to Mr.
Ki'irene Atkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauney Bush Treadwell of
Pomona,. Cal., have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Clarissa
Treadwell, to Mr. Charles W. Engel of
Omaha. The wedding has been set for May
L'
' The marriage of Miss Mary Louise Pratt,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Pratt, to
Lieutenant Townsend Whalen of the Thir-
tieth Infantry will be solemnized at the
home of the bride's parents at Fort Crook
on Saturday, March 18. The wedding guests
will be few, but the ceremony will be fol-
lowed by a large reception from 3 to 5
o'clock.

Pleasures Vamt.
Mrs. William Tracy Burns entertained a

bridge party of two tables Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Howard Baldrige entertained a
mall luncheon at the Omaha club Satur-

day for Mrs. Buckstaff of Lincoln.
A party of twelve Omaha young women

attended the luncheon given by Miss Clara
Perly at her home In Council Bluffs Fri-
day.

Mrs. Thomas Cahill and Mrs. J. K. Coul-
ter entertained a number of friends at
curds on Monday afternoon at Mrs. Ca-hll- l's

apartments in The Winona. The house
was elaborately decorated with white
tulips, carnations and ferns. The color
scheme was white and green. The first

J.Ef.SCDFIELD
1 IXCIOJSUITCO.
1510 Doualas Street.

Silk Shirt Waist
Suits

Just received, a complete Una of
sizes In a variety of choice and ex-

clusive styles of Ladles' Bilk Shirt
Waist Suits, made of superior grades
of silk in the popular shades. Prices
range at $20, $22.60, $25 and $30.

Silk Petticoat
Sale

. MONDAY FOUR 8TYLES.

Silk Petticoats, Lot L all colors... $5 00

Silk Petticoats, Lot 1 all colors... $5 50

Bilk Petticoats, Lot 3, ail colors... $6.25

611k Petticoats, Lot 4. all colors... $700

These are bargains worthy attention.

IKSCDflELD
J IXCUWiSUITCO.
lAlO Daaalas Street.

prize was won by Miss Delia Carver, the
second by Mm. E. Beslre and the third by
Mrs. Frank Gray.

Mrs. Joseph Shoemaker entertained at
cards on Wednesday afternoon In honor
of her mother, Mrs. Warrick of Norfolk.
Prizes were won by Mrs. McClenaghan and
Mrs. Hobson.

Mls Bertha Newman of 3118 North
Twenty-fourt- h street was hostess for the

china trophies were won by Miss Kohn and
Miss Robinson and a very pleasant time
ex. erienced.

Harry Mitchell was pleasantly surprised
at his home. 438 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
Friday evening. A feature of the evening
was the selections played by the mandolin
quartet, consisting of Lemley, Mitchell,
Dukes and Corneer. Miss Pearl Norton
sang several songs very sweetly.

Dr. and Mrs. Sherraden, 173S Georgia
avenue, entertained informally last even-

ing for Mr. and Mrs. Price of Chicago.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Peters, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kuhn. Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jacqulth, Mrs. T. C. VanBuren and Mr.
Nelson Updike.

Miss Aliirsaret Kennedy, Miss Myra
Breekcnrld;e and Miss Alice Hammond
were the hostesses, at the home of Miss
Kennedy, of a very pleasant party of some
thirty-fiv- e members of the sophomore class
of the high school on Friday evening.
Games of various sorts were played and
light refreshments were served after a de-

lightful evening.
In celebration of her birthday, Mrs. O.

Storz entertained Informally Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The house was prettily trimmed
with pink carnations and pink shaded
lights and the following women were guests
of the afternoon: Mmes. Flotow, Eggers,
Bihler, Hlggins, Buck, Weymuller, Rltter,
Charles Btorz, Shipporelt, Tebblns, and
Misses Bihler and Meltzen.

Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock entertained at din-
ner Friday evening In honor of her father,
Mr. William Atwood of Blnghamton, N.
Y., and Miss McFeeley of Philadelphia. The
color scheme of green and white was car-

ried cut in detail and covers were laid
for six. Mr. Atwood, who has been the
guest of his daughter since the holidays,
will return to his home Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Hoffert was very pleasantly
surprised Friday afternoon at her home,
4243 Grant street, the occasion being her
birthday. The afternoon was most en- -

Joyably spent and the hostess received sev
eral handsome souvenirs of the day. The
worren present were: Mrs. Chapin, Mrs.
Tlppery, Mrs. Kessler, Mrs. Miles, Mrs.
Almonson, Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Hall, Miss
Jennie Bennett and Mrs. Hoffert.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson went to Kan

sas City Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell spent part

of the week In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprague left Friday

evening for West Baden, Ind.
Miss Carita Curtis has gone for a two

weeks' visit with friends in Chicago.
Captain and Mrs. Hacker have gone to

Tennessee, where Captain Hacker's father
Is HI.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane are ex
pected home today from a brief trip to
Texas. '

Mrs. H. T. Lemlst has returned from St.
Paul, Minn., where she was the guest of
Mrs. S. G. Strickland.

Dr. Luddlngton, accompanied by his son.
Dr. Paul Luddlngton, has gone for a trip
of several weeks in Mexico.

Mrs. F. G. Crandall Of Kansas City is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Richard
son, jr., at 3664 Howard street.

Mrs. C. A. Hull has returned from Lin
coln, where she went to attend the wedding
of a friend and has since been visiting rela
tives.

Lieutenant Frank C. McKune of the Six
teenth Infantry is in Omaha on leave, pre-
vious to joining his regiment in the

Mrs. Whithall, wife of Colonel Whlthall
of FOrt Sheridan, accompanied by Miss
Bertha Hutton, arrived Friday to be the
guests of Mrs. Isaac Erwin at Fort Crook.

Mr. W. E Martin has returned from
Chicago, where he and Mrs. Martin were
guests of relatives. Mrs. Martin is now in
Minneapolis, where she will visit friends
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buckstaff of Lincoln
arrived last Saturday to be guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Beeson. Mr. Buckstaff re
mained only over Sunday and she spent the
week in the city.

Miss Muriel Hltt of Indianapolis came
Friday to be the guest of Miss Pratt at
Fort Crook. Miss Hltt Is a sister of Lieu-
tenant Hitt of the Twenty-secon- d infantry,
formerly stationed at Fort Crook.

Captain David Stone arrived last week
and with Mrs. Stone Is a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hoagland. Since
his return from the Philippines several
weeks ago he has been in the hospital in
San Francisco.

Social Chit Choi.
Dr. and Mrs. Alfred O. Peterson will en-

tertain at cards Monday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. Pierre Morlarty are contem-

plating a trip abroad next summer.
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Hull will entertain

the Tuesday Evening Bridge club this week.
Mra William G. Manchester will entertain

Thursday afternoon's meeting of the Char-mon- te

club.
The women of Unity church will give their

annual banquet Friday evening in the
church parlorB.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trimble will enter-
tain the Saturday Evening Card club at this
week's meeting.

Mr. R. C. Hungate has accepted a posi-
tion in Chicago and has gone there to
make his home.

The Omaha Guards contemplate giving a
May party at Chambers' hall at the end of
the Lent season.

The ladles of Unity church will give their
next dancing party on Friday evening,
March 17, at Metropolitan hall.'

Mrs. Jay Whlto entertained informally
at luncheon Wednesday In compliment to
Mrs. Buckstaff of Lincoln.

The next meeting of the Entre Nous Card
club will be held next week at the home
of Mra. Louis Hostetter on Dewey avenue.

Mrs. Pinto and Mrs. Garner, Mrs. Broatch
and Mrs. Clapp made the high scores at
Friday morning's meeting of tho Friday
Whist club.

Mrs. W. Runyan, who is visiting her
daughter, who is engaged in the kinder-
garten work In Chicago, Is expected home
the first part of the week-M- r.

and Mrs. Elmer E. Bryson and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bone entertained the
members of the Poppleton Avenue Card
club last evening at the home of the for-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skethley celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary Satur-
day evening at their home, 2664 Cuming
street.

Mrs. Frank C. Crawford will be at home
at her apartments In The Winona on
Thursday, March 16, and Thursday,
March 90.

Local members of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity are planning an alumni dinner
for Wednesday, March 16, at t p. m., at
the Commercial club. Covers will be laid
for thirty or more.

There is a scheme brewing among cer-
tain of the set that can afford to do the
ungual thing to charter the Auditorium
some evening, probably about the 2Sth of
this imnth. for a roller skating party.

Mrs. W. A. Wyatt writes The Bee from
Dullus, Tex., to say that the family has
never enjoyed better health than at pres-
ent. In soma way a report gained cur-
rency in Omaha te the effect that death
hud visited them, but this she denies.

Tangier temple of the Am.-len- t Arabic Or
der tUe MU5 BUrlas will bold their
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next ceremonial session at Masonic tem-
ple on Wednesday afternoon, April 26. clos-
ing with an entertainment and reception
to the Ladles of the Nobility In the even-
ing at the Auditorium.

The transfer of Major Church Howe from
the position of consul at Sheffield to that
of consul general at Antwerp has evidently
Interfered In no way with the demand for
him to grace the banquet board on festal
occasions. A foreign paper describes tho
annual dinner of the Antwerp Golf club
held February 11 at the Hotel St. Antolne,
at which Major Howe responded to the
toast, "The Guests and Absent Members,"
In his usual felicitous manner. It Is re-

ported that he "rose to the occasion" and
"made a delightful speech," and in con-
cluding proposed a toast to King Leopold
that "was accepted with applause nnd
drunk with the greatest cordiality."

Kahl & Johnston will display spring mil-- 1

llnery Monday, March 13.

LITERATURE 0F THE CELT

Subject of a Lecture to He Delivered
by ntahop Scannell In CrelRhton

I Diversity Hall.
Rt. Rev. Richard Scanncll, D. D., bishop

of Omaha, will deliver a lecture on "The
Literature of the Celt" In Creighton uni-

versity hall Thursday evening, March 16.

This will be the fifth of the course of free
lectures planned by the Knights of Colum-
bus and Creighton alumni, and will prob-
ably be the last one of the series.

Bishop Scannell Is unusually well quali-
fied to handle the subjeot chosen for his
lecture. He Is a Celt by birth and ances-
try and one of the few Gaelic scholars in
this section of the west. Thus he brings to
his subject the enthusiasm of a native and
a thorough knowledge of the old language
without which It Is Impossible to master
the charms of IrlBh literature hidden in
the tomes of Gaelic writers.

Admission will be by ticket, which may
be procured from members of the societies
In charge.

An appropriate musical program will bo
rendered by the Knights of Columbus
quartet.

Millinery opening Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Mrs. H. M. Eck, 1754

CREIGHTON UNIVERSITY.

"Resolved, That Trade Unions Are Detri-
mental to me isest interests oi uur Coun-
try," wa uebaied by the Oratorical socle. y
Vv taJlieauay evening, 'inia is tne uuujuci
selected tor tne intercollegiate ueoaie.
buuui Dakota university had tno.sen me
negative. William Bternoerg, Francis Co-
lter and William Schali bupporled me

anu John C Alalia, Richard Pat-
terson and fc.dws.rd Leary me negative. Theuna mauve presented their side ui tne ques-
tion so cleaily that if tne opposing side nad
not been heard lrom tne' audience would
have leu leellng that "traue unions' were
tne worst evil in our country. But tne
negatives having presented their defense
and having substantiated It by many ex
amples wnere unions naa ueneniea tne
workingman, and tnelr necessity against
the power of the capital, the oDimon .t tne
audience was, "We are with me unions,"
and this was shown In the vote, which reg- -
isierea a majority ior tne uerenuers of
the unions.. Tnls same Subject will be de-bat-

a train next week bv Georne Knnen.
Amos Henely and George McCracken on iha
amrmative ana Dy Bryant Rogers, lid wardLeary and Frank Keeshan on the negative.

The Dramatic circle had a very interest-
ing program Friday afternoon. Recitations
were given by William Ualahan and Wil-
liam Mullen: declamations bv John Bradv.
George McCracken and John O'Mally. Joe
Hagerty read a very witty and well pre-
pared criticism on the previous meeting.

In the Literary society "Resolved, ThatShakespeare Originally Intended to Have
Hamlet Feign Insanity," was debated. Wil-
liam Young and Joe Lovely defended the
BUbJect, and Jack Byrne and William Don-
ahue opposed It. The affirmative won by
a vote of 6 to 20. John Mullen read anessay on "Hamlet," and Mick Stagno read
a. selection from "Hamlet." William Cul- -
len and Charles McGrath were elected
critics for the rest of the year. Jack Byrne
was elected secretary to fill the place of
Joe Hannon, who resigned, owing to his
111 health.

News of the sudden death of James
O'Nell was received Friday morning from
his home at Day, Mo. Mr. O'Nell was a
member of the Junior class and one of the
brightest students of the college. His
death is keenly felt by the student bodv
and by his many friends. The members
of the Junior class will hold memorial serv
ices Wednesday morning in St. John s Col-
legiate church.

The R Kht Rev. Richard Scannell. D. TY.
bishop of Omaha, will lecture Thursday
evening. March 16. in the university hall
on "The Literature of the Celt," this being
ine lasi oi me series or lectures given
under the auspices of the Knights ot Co-

lumbus and the Alumni. Cards of admis-
sion may be had by applying to Father
O'Connor.

Under the suspires of the class of '05,
Rev. M. I. Strltch will give a compl-
imentary lecture on the art and mnanina
of "Parsifal" Monday, March 13, In the uni
versity nail. prof. Robert Cuscaden and
Mr. John Schenk will nlav the themes to
better illustrate the points of the drama.

Sara i Wafers,
Boup Sticks.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES WORK

Some Plans for the Summer Aires dy in

On'lrn fhape.

EMPLOYMENT BUREU lO BE ESTABLISHED

Work for I'nemploycd Will Be Fonnd
In Rnral District and Other

Forma of Isefnlness to
Be Tried.

With additional duties in all of Its va-

rious departments of work, and some al-

together new features on Its program, the
Associated Charities organization will have
all it can do this summer. Superintendent
Morris has Just made public some of the
plans for tho spring and summer.

Not the least Important is a scheme of
tho employment branch. It Is for the pur-
pose of securing employment for men In

the city without wWk, and at the same
time to furnish the farmers of Iowa and
Nebraska and tho southeastern part of
South Dakota with needed help for taking
care of their crops. In other words, many
men will be sent to the wheat fields of Da-kot- a

and the corn fields of the other two
states through the instrumentality of the
Associated Charities. Mr. Morris has com
municated with local papers In perhaps a
hundred counties of Nebraska, Iowa and
Dakota, asking them to call the attention
of the farmers in their district to the work
of the Associated Charities, and the plans
of Its employment bureau. Several have
already responded with clippings, showing
that they have compiled with the requests
of Mr. Morris. It Is hoped that this man-
ner of disseminating facts concerning tho
bureau will bring requests for laborers
from large numbers ot farmers this spring
and summer.

Plan of the Bureau.
It Is not the Intention of the organization

to antagonize in any way the employment
agencies of the city, but to reach such men
as have not sufficient means to secure em-

ployment from these agencies. Many a
man reaching Omaha without a dollar and
finding every avenue of labor closed to
him here would gladly take work on a
farm if he could secure a position and had
a way of transporting himself to it The
employment bureau of the Associated Char-
ities will find him a Job and will arrange
with his future employer for transporta-
tion.

In order to protect the farmers, the bu-

reau agTees that a certain measure of re-

sponsibility will rest upon it when it rec-
ommends a man for a place. The charac-
ter and condition of each applicant will
be investigated as thoroughly as possible
and no one will be recommended who Is not
found worthy.

Country Homes for Women.
Another plan Is to get sick mothers and

babies out in the country in the heated
weather. Arrangements will be made at
farm houses within a few miles of town
where they will be given the advantages of
a country life for several days or a
week, or even two weeks, If necessary.
It is presumed that a few days in the
country, away from the dust of the streets
and the heated pavements, will do more
good than any amount of medicine.

The organization will also with
the Board of Health to better the sanitary
conditions of the tenements. Wherever a
room or builo"ns is found which endangers
the health of Its inmates by its unsanitary
condition, the Board of Health will be no-

tified, so that It may require the owners
to Improve conditions. Ice and fresh milk
will be provided in case of sickness in the
tenements, and all steps will be taken to
make the sick ones as comfortable as

Kahl & Johnston will display spring mil-

linery Monday, March 1!.

Card of Thanks.
Qus Nelson, 2014 Bancroft street, sin-

cerely thanks all friends, neighbors, the
managers and fellow employes of the Ben-
nett company for their generous sympathy
and great kindness to him on the occasion
of the death and burial of his wife.

St. Patrick's Day.
The annual celebration by the Ancient

Order of Hibernians of Omaha on Friday
evening, March 17, will be at Washington
hall, Eighteenth and Harney streets, rne
program will consist of: Song, W. J.
O'leary; address by chairman. M. P.
O'Connor: solo. Miss Mary O'Brien; reci-
tation. Miss Mary New: solo. Miss O'Dono- -
van; song, the Elks quartet; address of
evening, Hon. T. j. Doyle or Lincoln; song,
Miss Kizer; solo, Harry Burkley; recita
tion, rank Keene or Milwaukee; song
Clinton Miller; solo, the Misses Gentleman

WEDDING STATIONERY
Crane's finest naners In th Intoat

shapes, the best that money can buy, are used exclusively
for our Invitations, announcements and visiting cards,
and only the nnest engravers and printers are employed
In the production.

MAWHINNri tx FYAN ca
15 Ztt AND DOUGLAS JTS. OMAHA ,NEB .
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Stunning Styles In Shelley Millinery. More patterns, greater array of
exclusive models, finest display of millinery in the west. Shelley llats
set the fashion for Omaha.

SUITS
Visit our Suit Department. The finest line of high class goods ever

brought to Omaha Coverts, Hain Coats, Skirts, Waists, Suits, Opera Capes.

HOSIBUY
Omaha's New Hosiery Department. Finest assortment of high class

goods In the city. Frices run from 25c to f 10 per pair.

BALDUFF'S -
TABLE D'HOTE SUNDAY DINNER.

Spooial Orchestra JKluslo
We have added a new feature with our Sunday dinners by securing

a special orchestra to furnish music during the table d'hote dinner.
This will certainly make Balduff'g an Ideal place to enjoy your Sunday
dinner.

Owing to the rapidly increasing popularity of our table d'hote dinners
we have Increased our facilities and will be able to give prompt service.

Table d'Hote Dinner 6erved from 11:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. ra.

Sunday, March 1Q,

tog

MENU
Oysters, Select.

Chicken Consomme.

Fresh Shrimp la Bordelalse.
Umun Sherbet.

Flllette of Beef Lxded Frianon.
Cream Potato.

Individual Ice Cream.
Assorted Cake.

Prlco SOo,

Celery.

Olives.

Asparagus.

Coffee.

nLDUFF--l5l8-2- 0 Fcrnorn. Phone 711.
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Artistic Spring Millinery at Brandeis'
Tor Twenty Years Omaha's Style Center for Millinery,

The Largest Millin-
ery Department west

of Chicago. aw exclusive
Pattern

house

The throngs of well informed women who have visited Brandeis' great millinery section
this spring declare there never was such a complete and strictly modish display of millinery in the west.
Paris style is depicted mve thoroughly than ever before with a great assemblage ot exclusive models.
Every correct millinery fancy for spring is represented from elaborately trimmed effects to simplest toques

New Designs, New Ideas in Millinery Style
Miss Piiverno's matchless hat" linve boon approved and sought for by New York's fashionable

women. The services of this renowned designer now belong exclusively to Brandeis' patrons.

'A New and Jaunty Street
Hat for $1.25 Very clever
Ideas for sprinq latest effects
in braid, ribbon trimmed, etc.

every hat has lots y C
rf st vie a. bid as- - 11 J
sortment, fl
at
Stylish Little Street Hats at
$2.25--Ma- de of the new
soft, braids spring's most
fetching shades and styles
the small turbans C
and other oooular
ready-to-we- ar

shapes, at 2
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Millinery at
For Monday we will bring forward, fresh
from our a number of spring's
cleverest fancies they are from beauti-
ful and original designs of Miss Daverne,
executed under her direction by her
force of skilled assistants
brought from the east A

WIUIIICI
gem and we quote soma
very special, at

and Trimmed Hats $5
The most stylish and attractive mil-

linery ever offered for $5.00 every
one bears that touch of style
that Brandeis

at ... C
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Holy Grail, Parsifal
Frntu Waorner's Sacred Music Drama.

On thf FHknn nr Virtnr Talking Machines. ComDlete selections I
1,1 w sw W awswaa ....

Tannhauser, Die Meistersinger, Lohengrin, Walkure.

to
in

to We
on all
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15th

-

Ml Mr

New March Records on Sale.
Our great terms: Nothing down. Buy rec-

ords, take machine begin pay
later easy installments.

40,000 select express
charges retail

l . . .

PRICES FROM SIO TO SIOO
Write today catalogues prices.

NEBRASKA CYCLE COMPANY,
GEO. MICKEX, MANAGER- -

Main office, Corner Harney Streets, Omaha.
Branches, Broadway, Council Bluffs, North Street, South Omaha.
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SEATS FOR

GRAND OPERA

GONREID
METROPOLITAN

OPERA GO.

Omaha Auditorium
NOW ON BALE AT

THE PIANO PLAYER CO.,

1520 Harney St. Telephone 1452.

Under the Direction of Clement Chase,
Local Manager,

Wednesday, March 29 Parsifal, tl-6-

to t5.00.
Thursay, March 30 Lucia, tl-0- to

t4.00.
ASK FOR A FREE TOUR BOOK.

AUDITORIUM

ROLLER RINK
Skating Every Afternoon and

Even ng This Week Except Friday.

GREAT RACES

on Tuesday and Thursday Evenings

Ludlps Admitted Free Every After-

noon..

Music Every Night and Ttiursduy
Afternoon.

Scientific Cure for Fits
Science has at last dlkcovered a cure for

a disease which even the best physicians
have considered Incurtibie, epilepsy or fits.
Elixir Koslne, as Its ducoverer, a woll
known Washington scientist, terms It, U
now on sale In this city, and In every casa
where It has been tried has demonstrated
Us woiuleiful power to strengthen the
nerves, lied the nerve renters with new
force and urenglhen and furo epilepsy.

Tho d:scovtrer of this Elixir K'.slne has
so much fallh In this remarkable r merty
from the piarvrlous results foiljw.ng lis
use, both In W.iniilngton and other cltlet,
that he gunrahtei u templets and lat!nz
cure where It Is unod or he, will refund tUj
money. You run nu riik In taking El'x r
Koilne on lhse llegln inc. uj of
this great remedy today and be well und
strong and free of epilepsy at'tz.ires.
Price, tl.ta ' Mall orders flUul. KtCosine WutUlnstoa, II.no trr ri ., Cos. rtflMatbt smd
I'nuH itrtrd,


